Custom Kit Form
Option 1

Option 2

I have an idea and want to
build my own kit!

I have an idea and want
CPI to build my kit!

Great, start here! Just a few
things to keep in mind...

That’s okay too! We love
to help. do this instead.

Options are endless, so it’s impossible to list every
product available on this form. If you get stuck or need
something else, please write it in below or feel free
to pick option 2 and reach out to us!

Reach out to us at info@cpicreative.com or
412-782-2675, and we will gladly help brainstorm
ideas! We can set up a conference call or a Zoom
meeting to connect with you and your team.

Step 1: The items
The “wow” item

Travel Tumbler / Mug
Water Bottle
Bag
Wireless Earbuds
Bluetooth Speaker
Power Bar
Custom Hat

Health + Safety

Face Mask
Face Shield
Hand Sanitizer
Touch-Free Key / Stylus
Anti-microbial Pen
Resistance Bands
Mini First Aid Kit

Just for fun

Desktop Plant
Cooking Apron
Candy / Trail Mix
Cookies / Brownies
Brainstorming Putty
Puzzle / Game
Activity Book

Inexpensive add-ons

Pen / Pencil / Stylus
Repositionable Stickers
Sticky Notes / Notepads
Playing Cards (Standard or Custom.)
Drink Koozies
Stress Relievers
Custom Temporary Tattoos

Step 2: the packaging
Standard options:

White or Natural Corrugated Box
Black Corrugated Box
Standard USPS Box
Glamour / Bubble Mailing Envelope

Upgrades:

Box Labels (For placement on the inside and/or outside of the box.)
Custom Card (Great for conveying messaging, for example why they are receiving this kit.)
Custom-printed Box (Printed with full-color graphics all over the outside of the box.)
Custom-printed Mailing Tube (Printed with full-color graphics all over the tube.)

Step 3: the distribution
Please ship all individual items to me, and I will handle fulfillment and distribution.
Please fulfill my kits, but ship them to me and I will handle the distribution.
Please fulfill and distribute my kits for me. (Distribution method to be determined at a later date.)

Step 4: submit your form
Please include the following:
Estimated Quantity:
Date of Kit Distribution:
Budget Range:

end here
Once you complete your form,
email it to info@cpicreative.com. Please
provide your contact information. We
will review your kit and reach out to you
with any questions or concerns.
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